
a uable Whea Fai -I ,

Saie.
4•Y an order of the Orphans Court ofYork coma-

ty, the undersigned administrator of the estate

If Michael Liners, late of Heidelberg township,
fork county, deceased,-will offer at public sale on

Vondy the 181 h of October next, a tract of patented
land, lying in Heidelberg township in said county,

6 the road leading from-Hanover to York, 4 miles
from the former and 14 milesTrom the latter place

and one mile. from the Hanover Branch Railroad.
adjoining land of Jacob Eichclberger, Samuel Bol-
linger, Geo..G. Rohrbaugh, and others, containing

90 t_:RES AND no PERCHES
neat measare, about 10 acres of which is wood
'and, about 10 acres of meadow, and the balance
Farming land, the improvements are an excellent

one and a half-story weather-boarded LOG 'g

pWELLING HOUSE, log Barn, wagon shed,]
born crib, carriage house, sumer; house, and other
but buildings, a never Riling spring of water. and
b good well of water with a pump therein near thh
floor, an excellent orchard ofall kinds offruittrees;
hie traet is under good fencing, and in a good state
bf cultivation, little Oil creek running through it,
bed an excellent mill seat.

. .

A tract of Chesnut wood land in said twp.,

containing 7 acres and OS perches neat measure,
adjoining land of .John Linea, Geo. Meckley and
others, this tract will lie sold in two equal lots, any
person wishing to view said property bcfbre sale
can do so by ca.lod. on Lined, residing on
the farm, who will show the 6.1m2.

Sale to Commence at 12 o'clock on said day,
when attehdance will be given and terms made
known by • AIIRAtIAII HERSCHY,

sept 2ii-11:361 Administrator.

Public Sale.

ON Friday, the 29th October, .it 1 o'clock P.
M., in pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Court, will be sold at the public horse or fienja;
min Kauffman, in Washington Borough, the \v-

lng REAL ESTATE , Iate of \h all: deed:
No. I, A Lot or Grouno, at the terser ~flVater

and Elizabeth streets, in said Borough, fronting on
Water streetseven teurdenilt Percine:, and
tending back on Elizabeth .itroct Si Perches, to a
lot of Christian \Valk, jr., with a twie-,,iiicy 7;7"...1

in.Amp DWELLING ~t.:1111e
and other out honer., thereon. ere are a mon-

. bur of good riot tree tilt the p "pert,.
. NO. 2, A Let. Gr1,1:1111, 11,101/..4 rat I.:arr.:llmill

street, in said Borough, boomed .111 the west by

property <di hrlSilall Walk, jr., and on the oust Ire

a lot romp:l-Iv of Curistian Oeurch, deneaseil, with
a ;one.atory FRAME f lill sE. thereon erected.—
:There are also fruit tre,on this lot. Persons wish-
ing to view the property !nay call 4,11 (Am. Walk,

jr,, or One 1111aerfAWled ;,dinini,trator.

Penns—Cash on the 1i; of April nest.

Dun attendance miLii It uivun by
lIERN:!ERD MANN, (inner,)

supt 3b tt 3uil d to'r. uf said deed.

7'Rib; ktt k.
eiN..`lattirday. October 1,52, 11l pur,latice ci

J a [duties order the Court of Lair
Caster county. I•n., cc di•JO 1.115111,
at the publie al the liar
cough i.llizabet,;:,,a. the
viz:

Purpart A. cori,Alitig a Piccr 01 Land, situate
in \\ not Donegal Rco , L,incaster co., containing

1 ACRE gnd PER!'IIES.
neat measure, no Heel, n rrenteda„
rtory Log.LAVI.II4.' NG neunded
by lands of Henr:...\ :-.alooel Keil- rakfrz.A

seeker. E.& Grubb aud
l'orparr ooniaLnin.j"Ft‘o t:RiWNI)

situnic HI that j0.r....1the o!' Elizabeth
town 1.11,1 oot by Georg, nutulwre, it
the plan 9 and 10, frontifin on the Lrflie,terTurn
pike, late the est Alf' r,i George. Red seek er, Jr.
dec'd. ,

• Sak. to commence UT I O'Cloo;-., P. M , wnen at

tendanee he ven ;Ind terms ,ir sale madr
known by P.:AM! It K ER," "

It EDSECK Eli,
fay cuurs or sltd deed'Sept .2-1,--36

CitY i'af„

THE sul,cril,e, pri,:te sale
rva,on:ible Ok‘

HOLsiand pleat or ground, St lilt t r llnddings :1d
joining, no, in lit occup:iitcy 1.1

and ttrll known a, 17.1:111.10,1 V.1:11 the cat bush
nient or the " J.ADICAsTER

This property is situated in the City 01 Lancaster
in Market Square, and consist,: or an excellent

TWU ,T(111):' RESIPENCF:. •

built in Tile tern style, with parlors. Led
MOMS, which sr.

oCmthiell by the Etiaor. There , also :at:wiled a
nee: Three Story. 6r:ch li,Thltng, with a Itirlipg
Room, KitClm, Bathroom, Walt hall) lor hol and
cold water,and line airy and conilor,al,lechambers.
Attached is also a prick Sitmlth

On the rear of the lot is a two ,lory BRICK
BUILDING now occupied a, a Printing Office,
but which. 'from its position. might be easily con-
verted into a residence for a small Gunilo. There
is a hydrant mkt! plenty ~I.y..ater in the yard, in the
dwelling anti odic,.

TO laW.,:Cr,, r printer this grope:I: oirers:nan
advantages.

~
It inn a cpritral posltion, is the

neighborli”.l nil' lii, (Millis, :War-
kets, trip! ❑;i iS-..vitita: located.
quietly and

Au mdisputabl, title e,iil be ~ive‘h,:iilthe tennis

Will hu made to Clint. purehalivrz..
For further particulars. engoalre Limes L.

REYNOLDS, Esq., Attorney :it Law, Lancaster,
who is my Agent, and who %n ill make known the
terms.

JmiN W. roiticEy
9-cr.I,iruh 23, ISh 2

TI5Vto f7,1, rIiES ae ralbLie

ON Thnirsda.. (iLtober 1,5,2, will biLmtrered
at public sale, :It the publ: house or Jacob

Metzger, in Rohrer-the.n. a vatuahle idantation,
Rituals in. East Ileinplield thwn,lon. on the road
leading front the .11artetta to tic liarrisborg turn-

pike, 3 miles Iron, Lancaster, and adjoining lands
el John Derdinger, - Rear, and Jacob Kreider,

C0.0111.4/A7NG 112 CILES,
more ,Jr less, et tire: rate Lime,tiiiie Land, in a
high state cultivation, under good- fences, and
well supplied with running writer. About 10 acres
are Woodland. The, improvements are a two-sto-
ry SToNE 110USE, Stone liars, and other
out-buildings, all in gssil order. Thefatillhouse is supplied wits russinu water, thrs' Ei
pipes. There is a good

Also, at the tune and p!aee wiil be (Merck],
a farm, adjoining the above and the rail road, at-

the village of Nsfirerstown,
CONTAINING

more or les, .o.lirst rale Innt,tnne (/:' which
about S acres are Wen:Hand, the remainder in a
good state of ettitivatton, wed fenced. The im-
provements are a Stone 1101'8E, ...tone barn, and
the usual out Innlilinps, al, nearly new, and in good
order. There is a ynunn lruhard, in hea mg order
on the premisett.; ;;11,1 n IleV, i:ttling pump at the
house and at the Inlre.

Any person withing to view the property will
please ea I on the premises.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock P. M., when terms
will be made known.

Possession and mill:Tumble titles will he given
on the first or April next

sap 21 is-35] El=

Valuarib:e T.,.vern Stand and Farm
AT PUBLIC .173A1,1-:.

N Saturday, October 9tll. 1,5!, h4.
ed io pubic

'l'nvert rt I.cr
Ph,..k11311:a

Railrund nrd La!lcue.rc ur 1 r”rnpik.-,
12 noies Iruw Lace- r, !';,dad,.!
phic, -

75 ACRE:-; AND 74 PERCHES,
. „lies! quaint'nlL:er:, ,r,f; Lad, iihe:esen ne good

fences and in a floe ieice
The linpreeennell, 1 , at. a ihreit I '

story TAVEIf
by 39 feel, techaii;a latio!snine
Warehouse, Ito° wel, r r-lit;litte
well. of irtner; i:lrLf, Ph'W
other ileee,ary 1111,-1,11,1.1,,,,,-• 1
ihis place is clot surra,,,l he tele fin llui road,
trig snit:lied in the nuts! prod ,h.lii, par;
ter courtly, which :101 ,0;1 the lA, sunals
for the Forwarding and Conpels,oin imsfiess en
the road. There is a I.lno,nnie
Kiln on the preini,es.

ALSO—A True of Lard, eeiniumng 91 ACRI:S
and 110 PERCIIEs of firs,

adjoining the at me and !ands rot Benjamin lira, le-
bill, John Keneagy, and oiher,,,
thereon are a area t3railt D ELIA Nil !LO USE,
with a well of tearer near the doer., stinike
waih house, spring house over a never-failing
spring of water; a large Bal: -Ira,: linnet. ;
carriage ,Louse, !loose, cord eihar
necessary oui-buildings; as orchard 1,1 Hwiee
A stream of waler passes through the premises
near the buildintts. , :Hie land is 111. a high solo •11.CUllivatioll nod under good levees.

Persons wi-lung w view the abort: properl es
will please cult or. the sulytcriber, 110-reran.Sale to commence at I ,-,,c'nek, P Al, of said
day, when icrins will he unite known be

sept 14-31-6 t HENRY KINZER.
Public Sale

ON Saturday, the Pith day of October, in pursti•
once of an order of the Orphans, Court of

Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale, atthe public house of Robert if amilton, in the Bor-
ough of Columbia, the followingREAL ESTATE-,situated in said borough, viz: A Lot of Ground,
framing 20 feet on.the aide of Cherry street, be-
tween Third and Fourth streets, and extending indepth 191 feet to a fourteen feet wide alley, onwhich are erected a two-story FRAME ..„kadDWELING OUSE with kitchen attached,WTI
and hydrant in the yard. and Frame Stable; it ads
joins property of Mrs. Wilson, deed. on the west,
and William Wilson, deed. on the esat.. .

Sale to commence at 61 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms
made known bo JACOB GAMER.,
' !apt 28 Guardian of Alice Wilson.

tOB PRINTING neatly and expediciously axe.
outed at this Office.

Orphans, Court Sate.
N Friday, the 15th of Oct. next, in pursuance •O Or an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancas-

ter cot. ,ty, will be exposed to public sale, on the
premis ;, in East Donegal township, Lancaster ,
county. about 11 iniles..north west from Maytown,
a tract ,f LAND, the property of SamuelLong, de- •
ceased bounded by lands of Michael Hoffman, Ja-
cob Li , lemuth and Christian Heisey, containing
98 Am is and 19Perches, more or less, having Itherein erected a two-story DWELLING7n I
HOUS':, Bank Barn, and other necessary out-Ea
buildi: :s, with a good pump ofnever failingwater
in the ird ; also, a one-story TENANT ROUSE, '
and st de on the premises, with a good well of I
water IM, all in good condition. Also, an ex-
cellent )RCHARD of choice Fruit Trees.

The hove Farm is in a high state oecultivation,
and in sod order, about 11 acres thereofare Tim-
ber lam', Also a acre of land, adjoining Mich-
ael Idol man and the• road leading from Maytown
to Baiiiliridge, with privilege to a spring of excel-

wa:er near the same.
The shove described property is the most desi.

table of any in the Township.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock on said day, when

attendance will be given and conditions of sale
made known by

sept. 21.405%

'I'HOMAS HUSTON,
CHRISTIAN BRANDT.

Executors

Valuable City Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rIHE subscriber offers for sale the following1 real estate,: The lot of Ground on the north
ids of East King street, adjoining the property of
Mrs: If elfenstein, lb squares from the New Court
House, containing in front 32 feet 2b inches, and
extending ill depth 200 feet, upon which is erected
a Diable. three-storied BUILDING, each main 51
building containing 6 rooms, and a basement
kitchen, and a back building adjoining, containing
a kitchen and chamber. Each yard also contains
a hydrant, iszc. This property is nearly new, and
situaied in a very pleasant neighborhood. Price of
No. I is $1700; No. 2,81800.

Also, the Lot of Ground in East King st., be-
tween Plumb and Ann its., containing in front 32
bet 2; inches, and extending in depth 245 feet,
adjoining the property formerly of Miss Mary
Hand ; upon which is erected a new double two,

soirrod and attic BUILDING, containing in each
rr„ni buildin g 6 rooms, and a back building, kitch-
en, dining room, and chamber, with a never-fkil.
ing pump of water and hydrant in the yard.

This property is also pleasantly situated, having
an extended view of the country north of the city.
Prices of these buildings, No. 3, $l4OO, and No. 4,
$1450. _

ALM), two one-story double dwelling HOUSES,
consisting of four separate tenements, each hav-
ing two rooms and a kitchen on the first floor,
and, two rooms on the 2,1; The lots extend in
depth 245 feet, with the right to a never failing
punip or water. The price of No. 1, and 2, is $675
each—ofNo. 3, and 4, 9725 each.

ALSO, a two-story brick dwelling HOUSE, No.
:3, Vranklin Row, North Queen street, adjoining
priMerty of John D. Boring, and Michael Bendel,
cmitaming six rooms' and kitchen fh the main build-
ing,: and kitchen and chamber in the back building;
the 'lot extending 245 Met deep, with a Hydrant in
the Price of the same, 51300.

A Farm for Sale.

THE undersigned will offer at public sale, on
the premises, on Saturday, the 30th day of Oc-

tober next, a tract of Land situate in ,Montgomery
township, Franklin co., about 4; miles south of
Greencastle I mile from Arwine Miller's Mill, and
2 miles from Cook's store, adjoining landsiof Laz-
arus Kennedy, Robert Spear and otheraebontain-
lD g, _ -

220 ACRES
of Patented Slate Land, about 150 acres of which
are cleared, under good fence, and in a high stEe
of cultivation, the residue is covered with timber,

The improvements are a good two-storied
LOG HOUSE, Log Barn, Log Tenant IV V:
House, and other necessary out-buildings;

a good Orchard of grafted fruit trees and two wells
of good water, with pumps in, near the door.

Persons wishing to view this property will call
on John Garlinger,residing on the adjoining prop-
erty.

Te,ins made known on the day of sale by
JOHN GARLINGER,
DANIEL HAWBECKER,

Agents for the heirs.

ALSO, a Lot of Ground in Columbia, 32 feet
froid, and 100 feet deep, fronting on Locust st.,
adjoining the public school property, upon which
is erected a one and a half story Frame M7,11,
BOLDING and WAGON MAKER'S SHOP,'„i=''

anibat present occupied by Michael Honk. This
proprrty, it not sold by private sale before Thurs-
day, the 7th of October next, will, on that day, be
o'b at public sale, at 3 o'clock P. M., at the
hotel of Daniel Herr, in that Borough.

Terms of Sale—One half of the purchase money
on Dm first of April, 1153, and the balance in
gradual 'payments. For further particulars inquire
of I PETER APCONOMY.

Lancaster, geld. 7. 4t-30

Sept 7—ts-33
Cumberland County Farm- . -

FOR SALE.

TILE subscriber offers at private sale, on reason-
able terms, a valuable Farm, situate in Dickin-

son township, Cumberland county, between the

Walnut Bottom and Forge Roads, about 7 miles
south-west of Carlisle, containing

190 ACRES
of first quality Limestone Land, 150 acres of
which are cleared, in a high state of cultivation,.
and the balance covered with excellent Timber.—
The improvements are a LOG DWELLING ,t—-
-//OUSE, a new Bank Barn and the other
out-buildings. Two wells of never-failing /
water are convenient to the house and barn, and
there is also a large Apple Orchard on the prem-
ises. The, Farm lays near Moore's Grist Mill, is
convenient to Churches and School Houses, and is
one of the most desirable tracts of land in the
comity.

Persons wishing to view the property will please
call on the undersigned, residing on the State
Road, I} miles ei,st of Newville, or with Martin
Barnhart, who resides on the premises.

Sept 7--3m-33 NATHAN WOODS.

For Rent and for Sale.

FOR RENT, n small GRAZING FARM, of
about 50 ACRES, situatued in the north part of

Ilan township, quite near the Strasburg township
line, at John Hagan,s residence.

For Rent, a large SHOP, (with or without
ground) on an alley near the new Court House,
suiiable for a mechanic of some kind. Possession
at anv time—rent low. •

For Rent, a DWELLING on North Plumb street,
near Dilitier's Lumber Yard, with a quarter of an
Acre of Ground attached. . .

For Sale, 90 ACRES of CHESNUT TIMBER
LAND, with a small water power thereon, situated
in the Southern part of Bart township, hear Stauf-
fer's Mill. Apply to or address,

CHRISTIAN H. LEFEVRE,
North Duke Street, Lancaster.

sept 14 6e-34

Valuable City Hotel Property.
AT PUBLIC SALE.

On Saturday tlfe 9th ofOctober, will be put up
at public sale, on the premises, that valuable

Tavern property now in the tenure ofAir. Christian'
Shenk, in West King street 1n the city of Lancas-
ter.

This Hotel has now an excellent patronage,
•and with the advantages of the large public Hall
nand other improvements close to it and near com-

. pletion, it is questionable whether there is a better
'raven' stand in this city.

The terms will be one third the purchase mon-
ey on the first day of April next, and the remain-

• der may remain secured on the property.
The Sale will commence at 2 o'clock in the

l afternoon, and the property will he struck off at
1 half past 3 o'clock precisely.

ALSO, At the same time and place, the House
• and Lot toss occupied by Mr. George Keller, cd-
joining the !lan on the north, having two fronts,

• one on Prince and the other on Water streets
This is a very valuable spot and is well worthy

attention. Further particulars on day of sale.
C. HAGER & SON.

. t 4 41-34

Viraiaable Real Estate for Sale
caturday, the 9th of Qetober, 18R, will ber sold at public sale on 141 e premises, at one_0 •

"'chick in the afternoon of saidkiday, that valuable
LiMestone Farm, situate in \Vest Pennsborough
towUship, Cumberlatid county, Pcnnsylvtinia, be-
tween the turnpike and railroad, about two and a
half miles west. or Carlisle, bounded by lands of Valuable Proporty For Sale.

Pniiiip Rhoads, John Llemminger and others, con- HE large and commodious HOUSE for-
trading 1, merly occupied by the subscriber in Southa.

169 ACRES and St PERCHES, Queen street, opposite the Odd Fellows> Hall.—
strict measure, about 95 acres of v hick are iirst- There is an extensive range of back buildings,

ride tardier land, :rid the remainder arable land, gas and water are introduced; and there is, in ad-
111 .;;r,,,,1 eultiv:Ltion. About fifteen :"ores of this d itinfl, two wells of excellent water on the premi-
fa rth are superior meadow land, through which a ses rod the privilege of a third on the line of this
ne \H-liiilihz stream runs. The improve- .g and the adjoining property. The property would
ineLUGuts are a LUG //OUSE and Log Barn, a

4 ~iii be suitable for a public house, or a boarding house,
gtmd ivtill of water in the yard, and an IVI.. or the buildings in the rear might be converted in-

orchard pf well selected apple flees. This Drop- fto a number of small dwelling houses, which, on

erty is a desirable one from its vicinity to Carlisle, account of the premises being near the Conestoga

the' railroad and the turnpike. Persons wislane to Steam Mills could be readily rented to advantage.
vets the premises can do so at ary time beihre ELLIS LEWIS.
the day of sale by calling on Mr. John Hosier. Lan. May II tf-16
who resides on the premises. The terms of sale For Rent.
will be made known on the day thereof. rrHE subscriber will reht, during the continuance

Wel he sold at la o'clock. in the forenoon of the 1 of the Agricultural Fair, thr the purpose of
ii-s 111, day by public sale, at the Court House in erecting Booths, 4-c., several Lots or .Parcels of
Carlisle, the lot or ground in the said borough' of Ground on both sides of the road leading through
C.irliale, oil tee road leading to Alexander's Mill, his Reid, from Orange street to the Fair ground.—
near. the residence of George Metzgar, Esq., and For further particalars enquire of ANDREW IV HITE,
containing about 6 ACRES. The terms or sale.. in East King street. JAMES M. CLARK.
%s ill be made known at the time and place thereof.' Sept 28 3t-36

W. M. RIDDLE, I -

1 Attorney in faccfor the heirs iit Dr. McCoskry,
! . skint 7 is-33

Public Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

F pursuance ofau order of the Orphans' Court
of the County ofLancaster, will he sold at pub-

Sale, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd. A. 11.
1552, at the public house ofJoseph II Black, in the
lifffough ofColumbia, at.l o'clock, P. M., the Rd-
lotYing valuable Real Estate, Houses, Ware houses,
and Lots of-Ground, situated in the Borough or
Columbia, Lancaster county:

1. The undivided half part ofa LOT OF GROUND
and FRAME WAREHOUSE on the Canal Basin,
known as Pier No. 5, in lots laid out by Mary
Bethel, and being 86 feet square,—nu'w renting tier
0660.

J. ONE LOT OF GROUND on .Canal Basin,
know•:n as Pier No. 6, in lots laid out by ➢Lary
Bethel, being 66 feet square, on ye hick there is a
yearly ground rent of $6O. A Frame Warehouse
is situated on said lot.

3. A Lot of Ground on Canal Basin, on which
there is a Frame Warehouse, Mow:was Pier N0.4,
on lots laid out by Mary Bethel 86 feet square.

Possession and an indiputable title will given by
then tidersigned, to the several purchasers,on the Ist
day of April next, 1853, when Ihe purchase money
is is he paid according to the terms prescribed in the
conditions of sale.

Attendance and terms on day of sale by
Ry''th•e Court—Attest: 11. E. ATKINS,

D. \V. dAY, for 0. C. C. M. ATKINS,
ug 31 is-3dl Adam's. of A in. Atkins, deed

Public Sale of a Smell Farm.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, will be sold at public sale,

on, Saturday the 23d of October, A. 0. 1852, at 1
o'dlock, P. M., on the premises, ail that Plantation
or tract of land, rate the estate ofBenjamin Hom-
slier, deceased, situate in Colerain township, on
the road leading from Andrews' Bridge to Kirk-
wood Drove Inn, three mi'es front the thrmer and
(ii: from the latter, adjoining lands of Frederick
31 ,Clenaithan, Joseph Brady and others, contain-
ing 24 ACRES more or less.

Said property is pleasantly situated in a healthy
neighborhood, is in a good state of cultivation, well
watered and well fenced, -and the land is very pro-
ductive. The, improvements consist of a
two story LOG HOUSE, two rooms on the pug
first floor, tour on the second, Garret and !-".

Cellar, Barn (part log and part frame,) a frame
Shoemaker Shop, Spring House and Spring conve-

nicrit to the dwelling, together with other outbuild-
ing:.. There are about three act es of thriving
young timber. There is also an Apple Orchardand
other fruit trees.

Persiins wishing to view the premises will call on
David \V. Ilomsher residing thereon.

Conditions node known al sale.
ANDREW J. GIBSON,

Adm,r.sept 14 is-34]

off at Cost
Milli: subscriber, intending to relinquish the mer-

cantile business, will dispose of his entire
stock of titorc Goods, wholesale and retail, at cost,
embracing, Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts, Vest,
lugs Jeans, Drillings, Silk and Worsted Scrges,
Canvass Padding, Silk Sowings, ltuttons, and all
kinds ofTailor's Trimmings; Also, silks, merinoes,
bonibairanes, alpacas, harege and mouslin de laines,
Calicoes, lawns, g'ngliams, and other fashions of
Ladies' Dress Goods; white and colored woolen
and cotton flannels, tickings, table cloths, bleached
and unbleached muslins, &c., &c. Also, a general
assortment of Groceries, embracing coffee, sugar,
teas, segars, tobacco, &c.; Queensware,iLiverpool
and glass ware, cedarware, cutlery, iron and steel,
shoes, baskets, trunks, valises, carpet hags, oil
cloths, carpeting, &c., in short every thing per-
taining to a well arranged country Store.

The dwelling and store room will be rented af-
ter the lot of November, tbr a Dry Goods or Hard-
ware business.

Estate of Thomas Griffin, DeVd.
T ETTEItS of Administration on the estate of
_LA Thomas Griffin deed, late ot the Borough of
Washington, Lancaster county, having been issued
to the subscriber residing in said Borough—he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make payment immediately, and those hen-
ing Ortims or demands trill present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

sept 28 6t-36 A. BITTER, Adler

A SSIGNED ESTATE of PHILIP FRANK-
FORT.—In the Court of Common pleas, for

the County of Lancaster.—Wherens, John Strohm,
Esq., Assignee of Philip Frankfort, did, on the
11:h day of September, 1852, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of
the said estate: Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons interested in the estate, that the said Court
have appointed the 15th day of November, 1852,
for the confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be
tiled. Attest, JOHN K..REEO. prothty,

Proth'y's Office, Lan, Sept 21, 1",i2 4t-35
Estateof James Patten. dec'd.

NOTICE is hereby given, to all persons inter-
ested in the estate of James Patten, late of

Alartic Township, in this county, deceased, that
this day Letters of Administration an the estate,of
the said deceased, has been granted to the under-
signed :

All persons having claims against the estate will
present them duly authenticated for payment, and
all persons indebted to the same, are requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned..

sept 2 6t33]

MARY ANN PATTEN,
HENRY ANDREWS,

Administrators.

Estate Notice
ETTERS of administration upon the estate or

ri MICHAEL HAMBRIGHT, late of the City
of Lancaster, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber: -All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make immediate
paymPrit, and those having claims against the
same will present them properly authenticated for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in Neff's-
rifle, Lancaster co., or to William Mathiot, Esq.,
Attorney at Law, in the city of Lancaster.

n-The Administrator will be in Lancaster ev-
ery Wednesday, for the purpose of attending to
settlements.

GEORGE HAMBRIGHT

The entire stock of Saddles, Bridles, Harness,
&c.. belonging to said estate, are now offered at
private sale, for cost, at the late residence of
Michael Hambright, deceased, in North Queen st.,
in the city of Lancaster.

GEORGE HAMBRIGHT,
Administrator.sept 7--6t-33

ilow Street Turnpike Notice.
N Election for Officers for the ensuing year of

/1 the Willow Street Turnpike Road Company
will he held oil Tuesday, the 2nd of November, be-
tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock in the after-
noon, at the public house of Frederick Cooper, in
the city of Lancaster. CHAS. BOUGHTER,

se. 21-35 -

Notice
TS hereby given that the Pamphlet Laws of 1851
I and 1852 are ready for distribution to those who
are entitled to receive them, at the Prothonotary's
Office. JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.

sept 28 3t-36
CHEAP

LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,
No. 144 North Second Street, 5 doors below New,

west side, Philadelphia.
SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,
Aug. 10-Iy-29 - Successors to G. A. Yocum.

Gum Cloth.

ASUPERIOR article of GUM CLOTH, for Gal-
ter Boots, justreceived and for sale at the old

stand, in \V est King street. M. H. LOCHER.
July 27, 1852. 27-tf

Now, then, for the bargains. To persons drsi-rous of engaging in the business, it offers great in-thicements. Call and examine for yourselves.
SAMUEL REDSECKES.

Elizabethtown, sept 28 tf-36
SIIELDRAKESB

,A11111.0(13311.1111"Z' /120T1M12
Building Lots for Sale

By a resolution of the Board of Trustees of theFirst Methodist Episcopal Church of the City.oßLancaster, will be sold at private sale, the groudin,thc rear of the Church building, (formerly occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnutstreet, which can be divided into six handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,as;may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SHENK, President of the
Bciard of Trustees.

Lancaster, oat 7 tf.B7

No. 280 Market Sired, above Eilh, Philadelphia.

UNDER the now arrangement the care which
arrive from Pittsburg, Harrisburg, &

•, will
run to the New Depot, corner of Sehuy,cill sth
and Market. In order to accommodate thlk üblice
we will always have our Coach at the New Depot
on the arrival of the corn to carry passengers to the
Allegheny House, which is in the centre ~f thecity. Our old friends will please ride down' andall who wish to patronize a House with a GoodTable, Clean Beds, and accommodating assistants,will please give us a call. •

"TERMI3,._ONE.,DOLLAR PEE, DAY.Aug 17 em-80

Franklin Shaving aioen
R F. Ai OVAL.

WILLI.kIIIS respectfully inibrms his blends
,and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON
from Centre Square to West King Street, in the
room formerly occupied by M. Resh, between Ha-
ger's store and Cooper's Red Lion Hotel, where'
he will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized him.

tgr He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus-
iness. Those who wish to enjoy this luxury should
call at his shop, as he is confident of giving satis-
faction. rang 13 n—tf-2515

POSITIVELY!
T. S. & J. G. FORTNEVS

New Daguerrean Gallery,

OVER Pinkerton & Slaymaker's Hardware
Store, between Sener's and Shober's Hotels,

on the same side, in North Queen street, is the
great Leeort of all the adipirers of the very beouti-
and Life-like Daguerreotype Likenesses, which only
can be procured at this Gallery,-and we would
therefore lay to all who have not yet called upon
them to do eo, reeling confident that they will be
gratified and delighted, dent 14 em*-84

Straw Hats
lIIHE largest assortment in this city is to be found

at AMER'S City Hat and Cap Store, North
Queen street. Please call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. Cheap for Cash.

JOHN AMER, Proprietor, Lancaster, Pt .
May 11, 1115. i mao

"

•

Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year
ISSI, by J. S. HOUGHTON, 11.D., theclerk's
Office of the District Court for the I.i:stern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania.

' Another Scientific Wonder:
GREAT CURE FOR •

DYSPEPSIA !
x. 'S
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The True Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice 1
T)REP AREA) Irnm Rt`rollCl, tribe lourih
I aim he Ox, alit, direction,: ni DAnds
the urea! Piivnio!ogtcul Chemist, by J. S. lien '-

ion, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wiinderful remedy for ludic' :e n,
yspepsia, Jaundice, Live, Complajui, Consiipa.

,iun, and Debility. curing alter Nand,':
method, by Nature's onm Agent. ihri Gaiurie once.

Halt a teaspootifill of Pepsin, infplid nt.tean r,

wad digest or dissolve, I'l%lP li.oll-1 1;12,,!
in about two hours, out of the stontarla

Paters is 11111Chla elelllall ,l/1' GrClll F 1111C..•
Pri111.1p10. !01 111L. liaSll'll2 Juice —llia tomcat a
I‘ll.l'l, lIIC purifying, preserving and i-titaula itie

of of the 'stomach tad intestates. it is t. N•rla'; ed
Pant the digestive stomach ot ilie lit, thus !oral-
mg nit Digestive Fluid, precisely like the
natural tinsiric Juice in its chemical powers, and
tarn:shin, a comple'e nail lierleet substitute for it
Its the aid of I las preparation, ilia pains and coils
.it I iiiiigesmin and Dysteipsia are reinoted, just as '
they would be by a healthy smut:tell. It is doing

wonders tar tiyi.pepticii, curing cars of Dchthty,'
Emaciation, Nem) ous Decline, and 1./yspetiiie Con-

Sllllll,llOll, supposed ID be on the verge of lit genii

Phu scientific evidemat upon tvhich it is based, 1-
or the highest degree curious anti rental kol;.; .

SC/ENT/1.7C EI—IVENCE • I
Baron laaltig in his fickler:lied wore, on i on, a

Chemistry, says: ''An nnifichri Dhiesei‘e I
analogous to the Gni-alit: 3turn, nay be readily
prepared from the mucous membrane of the
sell at al the calf, at which various artities ot food. I

no at and eggs, it 111 tie 'suite:llod, (1112111!lat •
digeiaed, just in the same inannet the) tkiitild

' be in the human stornaolC'
Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on " Fri id and

Don," published by Fowler & Wells, ;:ev.. or:—
page 35, i.itties the satire grent fact, oral deserilics
the rile' tad of preparation. There arc
authorities than Dr. l'creira.

Conilai,Hit his valuable writings on toe
't l'hysiology,„cer Digestion," observes that dan--
Murton a intr'iltei quantity ot ilie (jostle. juice ,

a prominent and all.pri nailing cause of I)ysitetisiai-
and lie states iliat ''a distingutilied prolessor .it

medicine in London. who was set era ly ; theses
whit this cotriplaina, finding everything cis-. is : el,
had recourse to llle G11.9111,1 Juice, obi:intuit ;rola
the at.:mach of living animals, wideli

sirceis,fult."
Dr: Graham, author of the humus %,ttrl,

"Vcgatabla Diet," says.: "L• is a renNtrii.thh
in pligsiology, that the stomac h s ofanimals. tnnt •,-

rd in %inner, impart tithe fluid the prt•nerty . t
•dt,tat%ing various artic:cs t.I toed, and at rtiiC a g
a kind of artificial digtstion at dann

jjrfrcrrl lure fhP waluroi digestive "

AS A -DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dy. GET( N PEPSIN haept.uirrrd
most marNellous curing cast, ia Did,•l;!Yr
Emaciation, Nyrvons mid yi.;),

Conautornieni is impossible to give Ore .L,,ids
el east, in Ole of this aricerliscain ; !on
authentienied cerillicafts have Leen pier in cl morn
Man Two Hundred Reniarkable Curce, in Pi a,
dolphin, Nice York mid. Bosion alone. 'l'L•tst
were nearly all desperate cases, and tire CM, a nri
not only rapid and is onderfol, but permanem.

II is a great Nervous Armiddle, and
ttrclut !or tandtincy in BiLlions disk-nth r, L r, r
Co.: plaint, '.'er-r nod Acne. t,rltadly ?rided Fever
bird ague, and Ille linens 0( , VI) r.
r no' and ini,re drugs spoil the Du:mini,
Idol a loanAl,O, !Or 11,
1, ,t) Ii r no trim 1,, 01 ardent rid) It )•)))

ri•d. talLinpram•e.
; S't'IJIIACH C 0 3/1' 1.. 2f, 1 fr.

no form ))); Uld stouaach (:))1).))
),1) 11 IT Seen, Is, rcarh- am.]

mine. Nir mai 1,11 ili,,y may !ie, tI 2,ics
I, am relief'. A single 110,-L, 1)),1110Ve,)))) )))l) ru-

::•I :11111e0111S, and it iru iy uric, to ),) ,•1,1).
7.11011 Mr a lino. in make let.)-1) prod

Purity of Bleed )1,1 Vlgt)r ))I.l.tudy loil err a:
once. It istrartieuiaily caimilent in ca-cs id-. ,‘)) )111,a,

Cramps, Soreness irt • die pit oi
Siomai•ii, distri ss tiller eating, low, 1,)! . • ))) 1,

the Brood, ficaviries,,.l.o, uess of Spiri•ii, ,-

pondetiny. Emaciation, Wcakuts•ts, ;,,

hiaainiiy, Suicide, &c. -
Dr—HOUGIITO:)".Ssold by liddrl3

MAR RI AGE,

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

That we behold many females, -.mice in the meridian of life
bmken health and spirits with a complication or disci,es
and ailments, depriving thi in of ;le rfrn, for the enioymeni
of IA at an age when physical heilili, buoyancy o spirits,
and happy serciiiiv of mind, arising from a cotal atou ofhealth.
should be.pieffiniinant.

Many ofthe =OM or her sufferings ,1 fin:perhaps . 1.MO
before, pen haps duringgi r lhood, or the leer, of marring,-
were in their origin so !iglu as to Pa.uunonced, and ofcoma*
neglected.

LC AFTER YEARS,

IMIRECEM

all the d,alers in lire Limns and Popular '..cd.cir.cs,
,brongliont ihe Uniled S)atc)..• It is prcpar.
Pnwder and it. Fluid Inns—and to prescrip

for
A'l nneuI.A for tine line

may be obtain. d of,Dr. Houghton or his Agents,
11,-o:riding the whole process of prepallllloll, a.dt
eiviim the auilintities upon which ihe claim al lie,
!WV, remedy are traced. As ii is not a secret Colo.( y
nn obiriction can be raised against its use by Phy
sicians in respectable standlin; and regular pr,:; tiro.
Price (lm.. DOLLAR le.

n-oßsEuvE THIS !—Every bottle. 01 the
eenuine PEPSIN bears the written signature nl
J. S. HOUGHTON , M. D., sole proprietor, Phil.
adclphia, Pa. Copyright add Trade Al ark sr cured.sold by all Druggists and Dealers in .I,lc.licide•.

For stile in Uneasier by
LONG & SCHOENFELD,

Na. 1, Errimplf a Arcade, N. E. car. North Qpt en
and Orange sts , one door cast of Kramph's Clo-
thing Su-c, Lancaster. srp I i 3.1•Iy1

A CARD
I'HE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their
I friends and the public, that they've made such

arrangements with a house in the city of Philadel-
phia, as will enable them to execute orders I'm thepurchaseland sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND uNITED STATES LOANS, &c.
At the

and
of Brokers, with promptness and

tidclity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as- can be done in Philadelphia. The faithful and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to
them.mas be relied on.

When too late to be benefitted by our knowledge, we haels
book and mourn, and vegret the full coneequenees of out
ignorance.

What would we notoften give to p Sl,io e.IT life, the
knowledge we obtain in after years And what daya and
nighn of anoawli toe might not have been spared, sf the
knowledge was timely possessed. It is

!MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,
in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United States
securities, &c. &c. Personal att.tntion will he given
to the proper transfer, &c., of '

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain Mr those
intrusting business to them the safest and moat de-
sirable securities. '

Also, the collection of Notes, Checks, Bills, &e.,
on Philadelphia, Now York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

To behold rhe sre buena sad sufferingninluredby many e srlfe
for roar, years, from enures supple and controllable, curly
remedied—or better still,—not incurred, if ever•

WIPE AND MOTHER
Possessed the informat iou contained in a little volume, (with
in the reach of WhlCii ',Mill spare to herself

Also, persons desirous or buying or selling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
ur nor sands will meet-with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

One door Irom the corner of North Queen 'and
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa-.
Feb. 12, 1850. 3-1 y

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant toil and msiety of mind.
necessaril • devolving upon him trom sickness of the or tie,
without giving him the opportunity ofacquiring that coin
[lettuce umeh his exertions are entitled, sod the possession
01 which mould secure the happiness of himself, wile,and
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time rossessed of the knowledge, tho want
of which h“ caused the sickusss and lon ern or thousands

In view of such consequerees, ro wtre or mother is escu
sable if she elect to asall hentel of knots tyke in
respect to horself, which would spore her e. eh sultsulls,he
the mt.of IktNunes.. mid ittositerity to for laashaml, id
confer up.. ott herchildren that blossing above nil usice—healthe
bodies. healthy minds. That know ledt;e co rained in
a little t.vork entitled

Dancing and Waldzinz School.
-I,TADAME BLAKE from Washington City has
AL. the honor to inform the citizens of Lancas-

, that she intends opening a school for the in-
stroction of young ladies and gentlemen, miss',
and masters, in the newest and most fashionable
style of. Parlor and Ball room dancing.

Madaine B. brings with her numerous testimoni-
als o: lier capacity as a teacher and her respecta-
bility as a lady.

The school will be opened in about three weeks
as soon as her school in Harrisburg has closed.—

pupils are necessary to begin' with.
Hue notice will be given of Madame B's. place,

and .hours of instruction.
'Penns ten dollars payable in advance, or twelve

at the chi] of the term.
The names of pupils can be left at the Swan Flo

tel in Centre Square.
sep. 7 3441

%V. P: STEELE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, SURVEYOR AND CON

VEYANCER. LANCASTER, PA.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

All kinds of Scrivining: Doeds, Mortgages,
Wills, Accounts, &c., executed with promptness
and despatch.
Will give special attention to the collection of PEN-

EIONS, and the prosecution of Military and
other claims against the General

and State Governments.• • -

irr Office in North Queen street, opposite the
Nat nnal Hotel. [may 25 Iy-18

Wanted Immediately.
A WELL qualified Male TEACHER, to take

charge of a School in Caernarvon Township,
Lancaster county. The School will be cpca
and a half months. Wages 820 per month.

sept 22 1-3t-35 B. F. BUNN Tre-i=urer.
Stovem, %doves)

=ll

One Hundredth Edition, ISIno., pp. 550. Price, 50 cu
(ON PINE PAPER, EXTRA 0100100, St ROI

First d in mid it
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

A GREAT variety of Wood, Coal, and Cook
.11 Stoves, at the Hardware Store of

RUSSEL & GEIGER,
East King.st., (formerly Rohrer's.)

Sept 21 3m.35

Considering that EVER Y FE MA/, R,
WHETHER MARRIED OR. NOT, enn hero
acquire a full knowledge of the nature
character and coasts of her eon/pia/Ws,
with the various diymptonat, and that
nearly

Timothy Seed.

50 lIUSHELS TIMOTHY SEED for sale_ as
b sep 21-3t,3a

Last and Boot Tree Manufactory.

100PAIR Men's R. and L. Lasts, justfinish-
ed, of the latest style, with an assortment

of all other kinds.
Old Lasts altered at the shortest notice, at the

old Store, directly opposite Cooper's Hotel, Wee
King street, by M. H, LOCHER. .
,I.July 8, 182. tfd4

lIALF A MILLION COPIES

should have bet, sold.
It is impracticable to co., vy lull, the slums subjects

treated of, es they ale 01'.1t.t.ictlt,ultetitled for the
!partied, ur ti tltt female
desirous of tdu, 11,1th, tt..11 thtt 1 tt.ulstguctit upon
health, which t. 1.. •J,‘ o. It•:11 ,11.ess, and that
or herhtt‘tuoul, but eithri 1..4, tt. st 111 rts liss or will
every I.n.batl iitt has 11., t It.tl Ant It't. t'f /111 wife at
heart, or th.st ut lti. us. •.,

UPW ARDS OF ONE IU DRED THOU-

h ‘i .1.. i

e4.4wv;
Base and Shameful Fraud!!
CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT
A SPURIOUS lIIDITION

•
Flagrant and barefaced, has beensorreputi(l ally tweet, with
the same form stud size, exactly the mast Tress Foot, astd
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEfIIONT,
But another name substituted for " Dr. A. M. Matiriemer..
and " B051.011" for " New York," and the words,
ErITCOLD according to Act of Congrei, to the gCar lff. irf

JOSEPH TROW,
In the Clerk's Office of the District Corm of the Seathere

District of New York,
OItrITTEID

The contents, the subject matter, and readingarc
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Printed on poor. brownish, dirty paper, with a paper corer
It can be known also from the miserable and illegible wcad.
cots scattered throughout its pages V. copyright 0414‘10^

If there are any in the trade Co lost to shame and comm.
honesty ea to be willingparties

IN DEFRAUDING THErn. OUSTOINERS,

No less than the legal owner of the property in copyright,
they will be 'unscented, and steps will be taken to •rpos•
thorn to the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with doe
terms upon which they will he funtished,) upon receipt dl
his or their business card ofaddress,

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless Dr. A, M. Maaricean, 11l Liberty a.
N. Y., is on the title pope, end the envy in Clerk's Odle. on
the back of the title page corresponds ea herein, and bay only
of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by mail,and ad•
dress to Dr. A. M. `lauriceau.

Full title ['age, with contents, together witha few Met
treating of important subjects to ercry married female, will
be sent, free ofcharge, to any enclosinga letter stamp in
o prepaid letter, addressed as herein.

rzr On receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for the fine Edition extra hlndlngo
"AMIE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" Is Rent (msdied
free) to any part of the United States. All
letters must be poet-paid. and addressed tx,

I DR. A. M. MAURICEAU, How 1224, New
York City. PublishingOffice,No.l29Libers
Street, New York.
For sale by—Blanch & Crap, ll,rr.n burg; J

Swortz,Bloomsburg ; J. S. Worth, Lebanon ; C. W.
De Wirt, 'Milford ; .1. NV. li.
W. South, Huntnigeon; S. McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. Bourn. New Berlin; O. A. Lumz, Beading;
L. T. Morse. Cran,villo, N. I.; C. P. Crocker,
Brownsville ; Vents & Stark. Carloookle ; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport ; S. Tuck, \Vllkesharre
Geo. \V. Earle, Waynesboro'; It. Croaky, Alemer;
S. Lender, Hanover; S. W. Taylor, Utica; Ik. I'.
Cummings,Somerset; T. B. Peterson—Pluludelphia
—Penn. [June 8, 152-20

L7 -The Book is for sale at W. It SeArcrimsn's
Book Store. in this city.

PRACTICAL CONFECTIONER, CAE E BAKER,
AND ICE CREAM MANUFAC lURER.

N0.6, EA KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
91,,HE subscriber takles this method to infirm los
1 friends and the people of Lancaster city and

vicinity generally, that he has taken the well known
and popular Confectionary stand, formerly kept by
\lr. John L. Keffet, No. 6, East King street, where
he will constantly keep on hand, a fresh assortment
of CAKES of every description. Parties and Pri-
vate Families will find this the plaii?. to make their
purchases, if they desire Cakes of excellent quali-
ty'. Also, Fancy Cakes baked ioorder at the short-
est notice, Large Pound, Fruit, Sponge and Lady
Cakes, baked, iced and ornamented in various devi-
ces, such as Altar of Hymen, Love Wreaths, Bo-
quets, etc., at the shortest notice. A fresh assort-
ment of CAN has just been magulactured by
the undersigned, which be as ill sell Wholesale and
Retail, at the lowest cash prices.

80-Having attended to the Ice CREAM and CARE.
BAKING departmont tor V. I'. Anderson demi.; last
season and rendered ample satisfaction, the under-
signed libels satisfied that he can do as much for
those who may be kind enough to patronise him.—
Ice Cream put up in lancy ntou:ds ar.rl pyranode,and
sent to any part or the city.

CO-Country ,N;erchants are ills ited to call at No.
6, Of send their orders, 10 WIIOI/1 ;11,1:ipt attention
will be given by SAMC EL It EN-LER,

April 20—t1-131 Pr.icticai Confectioner.
Important to jimisel.teepers

DURKPIE S BAKING l r. 'DER.

ADAPTED for Families, lloteis, Boarding Hou-
ses, Eating SaIOWIS, Ships, &c. This is a

cheaper and more economical and convenient arti-
cle lor all kinds of baking than Soda, l'; earn Tartar,
or any other preparation in existence. And it is en
infinitely slperior to the baking, that
fin Gook or Ifousekveper in ',cation wi:l be with-
out it after given it a lair trial, The tery lightest,
most tender and palitable IIIM:111t, bread, cakes,
pastry, &c., can be made in half the usual time
whether the Flour be of the best quality or not,
with this article. 'old by the p.sinc•pal Grocers
and Druggists. Principal Office and Manufactory
at 195 Water street, Now York

June 22, lt,L2

\V A 1,1, PAPKBS
EDUCTION'. IN PRlCES.—Cou:vray MER-

IV CHANTS and other, writ find everyvariety ofpatternsor WALL PAPER, WINDOW IiusDy arid
FIRE SCREEN at reauced prices. Patterns mane
lactured to order by

BRETTARGII & STEDPIAN,
No. 63 North THIRD STREET, two doors above

aug 31- 3m-32 A ecit,'Philadelphia.

1850-NEW MAC I(EREI, sale cheap, at
A., the store under the Nl,tietini, North

Queen street, 2 squares rrom the Court House, by
PINKERTON & SMELT'/,.

23stfJune 29, 1852

Shoe Lam
T CST opened a fresh supply of Black and Colo-

CI red Lastings, Black Itahan Cloths, Col. Gal-
Innr, ; ia. Lacc ! s fuck 11 HLe ,f.1,1 low at
tiir• Lo.tther ,ud En ding. tore, a d west
of Steinman's Hardware Store, West IColg street.

Al. H. LOCHER.
27-tfJuly 27, 1852

Sole LeairOer.
,bs T. Roe -Lori c, Ic;Jratocl S,rle Leath..

,1„.1‘..11—/ or, for sale at the lowest cash prices by
GEO. S. BALL,

East King St.Lancaster aug. 17, 3t ..3U!

P. J. WHOURK
W,OULD respectfully announce to the citizens

r. Lancaster city and county, that he has re.
moved to _

SHRODERS GRANITE BUILDING,
Near (lie Court House, Noth Queen

where he will carry on the MERCHANT TAI-LORING BUS.INKSS. Ills goods will consist or
an entire now stock of the latest French styles,
comprising Black and Blue, and carionii.colorn
and shades of Cloths; Black Don Skin Chssimeses,
and a choice selection of limey Silk and' Satin
Yestings.

lie.hopos by strict attention to business to merit
a continuance of the patronage that wag bent♦tote fW Übtaiiii4 bthelraii Ass

Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. PALMER, AGENT, THIRD 11.ND CHESNUT STS

PHILADELPHIA DRY GOODS.

TOWNSEND SHARPLESS 4. SONS, 32 SOUTH
SECOND Street, have received a full assort-

ment of Aurusus ¢ Wts-rca GOODS, of their im-
portation of careful selection, which they are dal.)
receiving.

All the new and desirable styles ofDress Goode;
Merinos and various Woollea Goods fiw C10:1!(.5;
Mousselines, Alpacas and fancy dress Goods;
Silks of every description, Velvets and Satins;
Shawls of woollen, silk, broche and cashmere;
Blankets, Quilts, Linens, and Furnishing Goods;
Sheetings, diapers, shirting, and table linens;
American cottons 4- woollens, prints 4- Flannels;
Cloths, cassimeres 4- Vestings of the best styles;
Shoe Lastings, worsted damask, and sattinetts;
Hosiery, cravats, handkfs and gloves;
Goodsfor Friends in complete variety.
sept 28 3m-36

.

Baskets, Baskets and Toys:;
AT P. SIIIPSON'S

CHEAP BASKET FACTORY AND VARIETY
STORE of FOREIGN & DOMESTIC BAS-

KETS, Coaches, Cradles and Chairs, Tuba, Buck-
ets, Washboards, Brooms, Brushes, Hand-Scrubb,
Mats, Sieves, Table Cuttlery, Rocking-Horses,
Velocipedes, Combs, Fishing Tackles, &c.

Also, just received a large assortment of Toys,

Dolls'Doll Heads, &c., &c., at the lowest price's,
Wholesale and Retail, at No. 239 North 2115t.,
below Callowhill et., cast side, Burnt District,
Philadelphia. sent 18-3m734

THE PHILADELPHIA
617, (15111TE'sHEIMM eunpac

Walters & Starliflouse,
No. 25 North 4th St.. opposite the Merchant's Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA,

ARE now prepared with a full, handsome and
Cheap Stock of Men's, Boys' and Chidren's

PLUSH and GLAZED CAPS, Men's, Wo-
men's, Misses' and Children's Metallic and .4a,
other kinds of INDIA RUBBER SHOES ;

White and Colored Silk, Satin and Straw Bonnets;
Artificial Flowers and Feathers, all of which then
will sell very low for Cash. Call and see for your-
selves ; no charge for looking

sept 14

Cnntharidal Collodion, or Blistering Tissue.
mins preparation is recommended as an excel-
I_ lent substitute for„ the Blistering Ointment.

and as being more convenient of application. It
can also be applied to Surfaces, however irregular,
where the common blister would be almpseitn-

practicable.
For sale at CHARLES A. /IDINITSIDS ,

Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, No 13,
Sept 7-33 East King Street, Lancaster.

The French Dry Goods Store,
No. 41 North Eight Street .Philadelphia.

JV. DEPUY, respectfully informs his numer-
ous customers and the cititens generally of

Lancaster County, that the above well known, spa-
ciousand beautiful Store is now stockedwith a•spler •
did asitirtment of desirable goods, comprising

MAGNIFICENT
Rich Broad Silks, Glossy Chameleon Silks,
Dark Ottoman Silks, Neat Striped Silks,
Rich Plaid Silks, Printed Foulard Silks.
W ide Watered Silks, Pure White Silks.

Also, the best assortment in Philadelphia of the
BEST BLACK SILKS.

Also, every variety of seasonable Dress Goods,
Lyons Silk Velvet, Paris Printed Cashmeres,
Lupin's French Merinoes, Paris Printed DeLaines.
French 6-4 Cashmere, English De Laines,
French Ginghams, French Chintzes. •

EMBROIDERIES.
The largest assortment of Worked Collars,

Capes, Chemizettes, Sleeves, &c , in the city.
CRAPE SHAWLS! VELVET CLOAKS!!

13roehe Blanket, Cashmere, Thibet, De Laine,
and other Szkwzs, in great variety—with Gloves.

I Ribbons, Domestics.:&., in assortment; all of whicli
will be sold as low as goods of equal quality can
be bought in Americh J. V. DEPUY,
41 North Eighth st., above Market, Philadelphia.

nug 31 3m-32
Platform Scales

THESE Superior Scales were invented
THOMAS ELLICOTT about 25 years ago; ihe s

have been in constant use, and now, after various
improvements, are offered by the subscriberslif
warranted correct and unsurpassed for ficcurac:.
and durability ; after a fair trial, if not approved.
they can be returned.

Scales for Hail Roads, Canals, flay, Cattle.
Coal, Stores, and for weighing al! kinds of Mer-
chandise, manufactured at the old established
stand, Ninth street, near Coates st.,Plulatl'a.

ABBOTT St. CO.,
SIICCCSS9Im, to Ellicott St Abbott

Agents:
Truman & Sham, 333 Market st.,
Frank Pon, Pottsville. fault 31-3 m 32,

IN 001) •

Cane Seat ChairManufactory.
No. 131 North Sixth Street; above Race Street.

MANUFACTURES, and has constantly ye

hand;',an elegant and fashionable stock or`..Aslr.
SEAT, RUSH SEAT, and WrIDSOR CHAIRS, ARM
CHAIRS, large and small Rock -fiso CHAIRS, SET-
TEES, CANE LOUNGES, STORE STOOLS, SHIP STOOLS,
Re.

To Housekeepers Hotel, Hall and Steamboat
Proprietors, and Dealers in Chairs and Furniture,
this establishment offers the greatest inducements
to purchase.

Having extensive facilities for manufacturing,
we can sell the same assortment ten per cent
cheaper than heretofore, and by having all work
made under our own supervision we can guarantee
a superior article.

Cane Seat Chairs of the best finish and inittcrial,
from $l6l to $4O per dozen.

"Small Profits and Quick Sales." •
N. F. WOOD,

Chait Factory, No. 131 North 6th street, opposite
sept 7-3m-33,f Franklin Snuare, Philada.
Cheap Watches and Jewelry,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Philadel-
phia Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96

North Second Street, corner or Quarry, Philada.
Gold Lever Watches, lull jewelled, !Sit,.

carat cases, SOS 00 sem
Silver do. full jeweled, 12 00 VINY
Silver Lepine, jewels, 810, 0

do. do. do. 9;00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Imitation do. .5,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver do, 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, .5,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 371 cents t.O SO; Watch

Glass, plain, 12 I,:cents ; Patent 181; Lunet, ;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to he what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrail.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le-
pines, still lower than the above prices

aug 24
Cheap China, Glass, &c.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL, No. 219 CHESNUT
ST., PHILADELPHIA, Offer to the citizens of

Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of their beau-
tiful and immense stock, in any quantity and ofall
qualities, of

DINNER, TEA & TOILET SETS,
PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C.,

FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA
OR IRONSTONE WARE.

as also GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOULDED,
in great variety, at the very lowest rates.

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied
Kith the best articles at very cheap prices.

april 20, 1862 ly•13

A MERRITT ASAY,
SURGEON DENTIST,

NO. 355, Race Street, 3 doors above 10th street, ,PHILADELPHIA, informs the public, that Black
with Gum or Single Teeth of hie own
manufacture, inserted on a new and c
improved plan of atmostpheric pres-
sure or springs. Moveable Seat Dental Chrirs.—
Dentists about to purchase operating chairs, should ;
examine Asayls Patent Moveable Seat Dental
Chair. In this new invention, the seat moves up-
wards and downward, at the will of the operator. so
thathe performs his manipulations„without distur-
bing the patient. Unlike moveable 'seats raised by
a central screw,or rollers and girth, this being sup-
ported.at the four corners, not only remains firm,
but cannot get out of our order, and will last during
the life time of the operator.

For particulars, call or address, postpaid,
A. 31 ERRITT ASAY,

Practical Dentist, 355 Race street, above 10th
aec 24 . Iy-48

A. HARRIS.
UPHOLSTERER, Corner of oth and Filbert Sts.

Northwest side, Philadelphia.
'V) ESPECTFULLY intorms the citizens of Lan-

It caster and elsewhere, that he has on hand or
makes to order any description of plain and orna-
mental Cabinet Ware, such as Mahogany, Walnut,
Rosewood &c. Also, new designs !Or Receiving,
Serving, Arm and Camp 'Chairs, Ottomans, Divans,
Fire Screens, Foot Stools, for embroidery, Paich-
work, and Fancy Coverings, &c. Repairing and
Varnishing promptly attended to. A call is soli-
cited, as I will sell at the very lowest city prices,
and the work shall be warranted to'be made of the
best materials. [may 11 6m-16

CRISTIANI
MECUM ME=

DIRUQQM7 OMEN]rr,
IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF
PERFUMERY

rRUGGISTS' AND PERFUMELS' ARTICLES; DRUGS
.AND CHEMICALS; PERFUMERY AND FANCY

SOAPS; FINE EsSENTIAL OILS,
No. 7V North Second St., opposite the Xt. Vernon Hoy,

PHILADELPHIA.
ITALIAN COLORNERUS.—

'lbis neTV a•id extraordinary Liquid Dye la

used on either Yellow, Red or Gray Hair or Whis-
kers with the most happy results, remaining per-
manently brown or black, and preserving the natu-

ral appearance so desirable yet difficult to obtain
from any Dye previously discovered.

Prepared only by R. S. CRISTIANI,
Sole Inventor and Proprietor, Manufacturer of

Cristiani's Italian Medicated Soap,
" Beautifying Wash,
•• Eau Lustrale Hair Restorative,

Unrivalled Shaving Cteams and Swap,,

Italian Cosmetic, for the Skin,
'• 'lndelible Inks. Original Inventions,

with and without preparation,.&c.,
A complete and select assortment of Drug,.

adicines, Chamicas, Fine Essential Oils, and
every variety of Pelfuniery, Toilet Articles, Sc.

• sept 7

Adana Wm. aappN
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN,,,

'Embracing all the properties contained infinest quill
pen, in addition to which,thedurabilit yof the Metals

• arc combined andfully associated and developed.

TH E highly respectable l'eumonhds
.and Accommendations arc submitted to the

'ublic :•
". Hosing tried Anata Wm. RAPP'S PATENT

SCIENTIFIC NIC H E GOLD PEN, the undersigned
take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub-
lic as the .greatest improvement in Metallic KA
that has inet cur attention.
His Excellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov. Slate of Peun'a.
His ExecHoney, E. Louis'Lowe, do Maryhital.
Prof. J.Sl Hart, Prin. of Central High School, Phila.
Right Rev., Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Charles Wadsworth, du
Rev. V\T.', It. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C IC. Nelson, Annapolis, hid.
Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D\V Bartine, Phila.
Rev DeWitt, Harrisburg. ReY G H Coit, Harrisburg.
Rev Chas,A Hay, do Rev John 1' Mesick, do
W Rawle, Esq„ Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon JoseR Chandler, do Richard Vaux, Esq., do
Clark Hare, Esq., do Wm. Neal, do.
Isaiah Hacker, do Geo W Walloston, do

•AliPu Geo W Ash, do Wm S Price, do
James Cassady, Esq., Camden, New Jersey.
'rhos W 11 ulford, do do do
A Browning, do do do
lV N Jeffries, do do do
Duff Green,Esq.,Wash'n W H 'Miller, Esq., Wash'n
F Howard, M D do J Radcliff, do do
Richard,Smith,Esq. do Wm P Elliot do do
Editors National Intelligeneer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State Capitol Gazette.
Editors Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger. •

To the Public
The subscriber having purchased the properly

known as the Moyainensing Banking House, South
Fms't coiner of 2d and Chesnut streets, for his fu-
ture bupiness Establishment, intends keepilej
large mid coniplete assortment of every varier:
texture :Ind size of

ADAM WM. RAPP .:-;
LATELYPATENTED SCIENTIFiC NICHE GOLD P7NS,

Cold , Silver PENCILS apd PEN HOLDERS,
of ever;' variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
tion thereto, I have on hand Rapp's last edttion of
SCIENTIFIC PENMANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam Wm. Rapp's Patent-

ed Scientific Niche Gold Pens, 8 E corner Second
and Chess at Streets, Philadelphia
May '4 !1•52

WM. DAILY .8z SON,
Importers end Ikalen in

ENOLISTI, FRENCH SWISS WATCHES,JEWELRY, SILVER•WARE, PLATED.WARE, ANDRANCE. ARTICLES,
Are constantly reeeirOig. the latest stylesof theabove Goods, which ere offered atwholesale or retail, at
No. 216 MarketStreet, above Sixth, near

DectithrStreet, Philadelphia.
ESTABLISHED IN MI6 • t,14

,wranisd to I scAat Nay SIR
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Ll'Oel0 F Yourself,

--- PRI V A.7,-IT Y for ''s' cents`
,' 41 '''' ' y -----'t the '

-

POCKET-g..ra .

?J., I.;ESTUaI;;3I;-RIS or, Every

(, .: 4k—.a.'3 6 One4lisOwnPliv'sician.—Thei
.'

" E ithirtrd ixth,Edi.niihsr . me' Ifit' ''''. ,1 hood Diseases'.i'fiiii•Mortiii:
~\- 7 I .'" t iti cationsof :lie Ge nirafive Si

\.4--4; h.., .1 tem,in every :Lape and limn;
, gel, to Which is added a Treatise

'4,2.,-.4T ;L.,/ on the diseases of Females.
ii-'7,r,,, ..,..,., intended lor the use of f

males only (see page 190,) being of the higliestini-
portaiee to married people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. By WM. YOUNG, \l . D., Graduate
or the University of Pennsyl van is, Member of the
Royal College of Surgeons, London; and Honore-
r) Member of the Philadelphia Medical Society.—
The various limits of Secret Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impo-
tency,;solitary habits of youth are faithfully descri-
bed,,and all the recipes given in plain language.—
The chapter on self-abuse and Seminal Weakness
is Worthy of particular attention and should be read
by every one. Young men who have been uinbr-
tunate in contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the care ofany doctor, no matter
what his pretensions may be, get a copy of this
truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persons going to Sea, should
possess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket fEculapius, or Every One His Own Physi-
cian.

fyyLet no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the ..Esculapius to his child. It may save hits
from an early grave. Let no youngman or woman
enter into the secret obligations of married life,
without reading the Pocket 2Esculapius. Let no
one suffering from a hacknied cough, pain in the
side, restless nights, nerVous feelings, and the
whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up
by their physician, be another moment without con-
sulting the _A.:sexlapius. flfive the married or those
about to be married any impediment,.read this tru-
ly useful Book, as it has been the means of saving
thousands of unfortunate creatures from the jaws
of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies of this
celebrated work has been sold in this country and

I Europesince 183S, when the first edition Was issued.
Kr Any person sending TV/ ENTY-FIVE CENTS

I,enclifsed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book by mail; or five copies will be sent for one
dollar: Address " Dr. WM. YOUNG, No. 152
Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post-paid.

Twenty years 'practice in the city of Philadelphia
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence
the afflicted, and he maybe consulted on any of the
diseases described in his different publications, at

his Lffice, 152 Spruce street, every day between
I raid 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and persons at

any distance can consult Dr. Young. be letter,
' post-paid. - [June 15, 1852--21-Iy.

James Barber's
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOCK AND TIM E

PIECE ESTABLISHMENT,
Saud, East corner ofSerum!and Chesnut sus., Pliilad u.

WHERE may be found a large and splendid as.
sortment of the best modern Improved Eight

'Day and Thirty Hour Brass and Alarm Clocks, and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches, Halls, Hotls,
Steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors, Offices, Bed
Rooms, Kitchens, Sc which will he sold in lots to
suit Purchasers, from 0192 to One Thiwsand, at the
lowest cash prices. •

N. B —Clocksof ail kinds Repaired and Warrant-
ed. Clock Trimmings of every description con-
smutty: for sale. [May 4, 1552-Iy-15

Fanners Look at This!
READ READ

LAND PlaaSter at IS cts. per bushel. Best Pe-
ruvian Guano. 2; cis. per pound. Patagonian

Guano at low rates. Pouderette at 40 cts. per bu.,
or $2 per barrel.

SAVE YOUR AIONF.I
The Guano offered above is but little above the

cost of importation. POUDRETTE we offer you
at the manufacturers price, and of quality unsur-
passed.

LAND PLASTER. in this we beat the world.
We have facilities for grinding one thousand bush-
els daily, and our price defies competition. Come
Farmers all C. FRENCH & CO.

Nei.: Steam Plrster Mill.
At ;Junction of Old York Road, Crown & Cal

lowhill Street, Phbadelphia
iiug 29


